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It was announced today that Merchant Services LTD, a full service credit card 
processing company, will support Conor Daly during his 2009 Star Mazda campaign.  
Conor, whose 2008 season accomplishments included winning the Walter Hayes 
Formula Ford Trophy in England, the Ontario Formula Ford Rookie of the Year title 
and the Skip barber National championship, will drive for Andersen Racing as a 
member of the Mazdaspeed driver development ladder system. 
 
“Conor has impressed us greatly and an aggressive company like ours wants to be 
aligned with winners.  He is a driver with great potential.” said Chapman Ducote, 
President, Merchant Services LTD.  Merchant Services identification will appear 
prominently on Conor’s Star Mazda race car in addition to Conor’s race suit. 
Merchant Services will use Conor and the Star Mazda platform, to promote its brand 
and specifically to help grow its business through business to business relationships. 
 
“It’s a thrill for me to be recognized by companies such as Merchant Services Ltd.  I 
am being surrounded by great people, now I need to listen, learn and drive” said 
Conor. 
Merchant Services Ltd is a full service credit card processing company founded in 
1996.  Based in Miami, Merchant Services Ltd is one of the largest independent 
credit card processors in the country; backed by JP Morgan Chase the 2nd largest 
bank today.  Founder Chapman Ducote, a racer himself, is also sponsored by 
Merchant Services Ltd.  Chapman has competed in American Le Man Series in both 
GT2 and GT1, and in 2009 embarks on the Rolex series in a Daytona Prototype.  “I 
respect Derek, tremendously and feel very confident in Conor’s ability. I also love the 
family dynamic between them and I foresee a very enjoyable relationship with the 
Daly’s”. 
For more information on Merchant Services contact Dan Goodstat - 1305 673 3334 

www.conordaly.net 

            

   

 

  


